Introduction {#S1}
============

Considerable attention has been directed recently toward the limited availability of effective, U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-approved drugs for children in the United States.([@R1]) It has been estimated that only 46% of FDA-approved products include labeling information for pediatric use ([@R2],[@R3]) and the percentage may be even lower for younger children. Indeed, for premature infants, it approaches zero. While some of the treatments used "off label" for the pediatric population have clear empirical value, scientific validation of efficacy and safety remains unconfirmed for many. To address this issue, a series of legislative initiatives have created incentives and requirements for manufacturers to conduct studies in children. The Best Pharmaceuticals for Children Act (BPCA; ref: Public Law 107--109, 115 Stat. 1408 \[January 4, 2002\]) offers pharmaceutical companies an additional six months of marketing exclusivity for drugs that have been studied in a pediatric population. This is believed to confer a public health benefit for children, but BPCA does not require that the trial is positive or shows statistically significant efficacy. The Pediatric Research Equity Act (PREA: ref: Public Law 108--155, 117 Stat. 1936 \[Dec. 3, 2003\]) requires manufacturers to conduct studies in children under certain conditions.([@R4],[@R5]) Similar legislation is in effect in the European Union.([@R6],[@R7]) Parallel to the situation with drugs, few devices have been approved or cleared for use in children. At this time, manufacturers are not required to study children during device development. As a result, off-label use of medical devices in children is relatively common. In the absence of specific legislation such as BPCA and PREA for devices, the Center for Devices and Radiological Health (CDRH) at the FDA has explored strategies to enhance the inclusion of children in device studies. One product of those efforts was the release of a guidance document([@R8]) in June 2016. This guidance proposes to use data obtained from adult study participants or from pediatric populations treated for other conditions in order to provide information to assist the physician in making a more informed decision.

While off-label use is considered appropriate when exercised in the best judgment of a practitioner,([@R9]) specific determination of safety and efficacy would be ideal. But there are significant impediments to conducting drug and device studies in children. Market incentives for developing pediatric applications are generally minimal. In addition to high initial cost and low potential return on investment for biopharmaceutical and device companies, the number of trial participants available for pediatric studies is typically small. Pediatric diseases tend to be more heterogeneous in cause than adult diseases, and a small number of potential pediatric trial participants are scattered across disparate programs throughout the U.S. and abroad. Financial pressures in academic institutions may discourage physicians from becoming site principal investigators for clinical trials that offer little local return for the time commitment. It is also important to consider issues related to liability, practicality and ethics. In addition, patient enrollment may be limited by parental concerns related to study burdens, including missed school, painful procedures, time away from the parents' work, and varied parental attitudes toward clinical research in their children. In pediatric nephrology, these challenges include the varied rates at which chronic kidney disease (CKD) progresses in children and the relative scarcity of validated and appropriate biomarkers for pediatric kidney disease studies.([@R10])
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In response to these concerns, in 2012 the American Society of Pediatric Nephrology (ASPN) created a Therapeutics Development Committee (TDC). It was felt that the issues described here have exceptional impact in pediatric nephrology. Beyond a few well-established programs, most pediatric nephrologists have not been in a position to participate in or contribute to the design of drug and device studies. Examples of consortia in other pediatric subspecialties that have addressed this problem include the large and long-established Children's Oncology Group (COG) and the Childhood Arthritis and Rheumatology Research Alliance (CARRA). The intent of the TDC was to bring to the table as many stakeholders in pediatric nephrology therapeutics as possible, with the goal of addressing concerns that are specific to developing future treatments for pediatric kidney diseases. It was felt that, in a procedure-heavy but small subspecialty, a key issue in early-childhood application of compounds and devices is communication. Even if not all of the difficulties cited here can be overcome, ongoing interactions would better identify needs, develop ideas and enhance and accelerate successful trials in pediatric nephrology.

Initially, the members of the Committee represented academic pediatric nephrologists, a patient advocacy group, members of industry, and representatives of the FDA and the National Institutes of Health (NIH). However, we quickly realized that the spectrum of potential contributors is much broader, and we have continued to add members as we have become aware of appropriate individuals. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} lists the stakeholders that currently comprise the TDC.
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The first goal of the TDC was to develop lines of communication among the disparate stakeholders. Conversations among pediatric nephrologists and representatives of industry and the FDA helped to orient these parties to the need for and limitations of pediatric studies. The FDA was extremely helpful in clarifying the regulatory considerations related to clearance and approval of new therapies. A key lesson learned through these discussions was that designing and planning clinical trials by one group in isolation, with minimal input from the perspective of other key stakeholders, was unlikely to be as successful as a joint effort. Without collaboration, a trial developed from industry might have unrealistic expectations for the volume and frequency of clinical samples or the frequency or intensity of visits. A trial developed in an academic center might have insufficient consideration of the types and quality of data needed to meet regulatory standards for FDA approval. Increased communication *early in the process* is clearly essential to mitigate such problems and support trials designed in a manner that could meet the data requirements of the FDA, be clinically translatable, and allow for successful study enrollment and completion. These conversations led to improved networking to facilitate and accelerate the design of further studies. The anticipated result is increased efficiency and the development of products ideally directed toward pediatric health needs.

The group began a project to develop a "road map" of the pathway for conducting drug and device studies. Our initial version of this road map, created by academic pediatric nephrologists with input from the FDA ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), shows the steps involved in developing and performing a study while providing expert resources for consultation if difficulties arise. An industry-based road map was also designed, to better understand the general process followed for company-sponsored studies and implemented by a Research & Development team ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Both road maps are presented to illustrate the similarities and differences between the investigator-initiated and industry-based approaches. The steps can be categorized as involving internal planning, external organization of the participating research sites, and the actions required to obtain regulatory approval. Steps that are primarily related to each of these three areas are indicated by common shapes and colors. While most of the essential steps are covered by the charts in both figures, the granularity of analysis for different stages of the process differ significantly. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} reflects the perspective of the academic investigator seeking to conduct a study on a product and emphasizes concept, whereas the industry approach shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} is likely self-funded and emphasizes the complex processes required to organize the study and ultimately move the product toward regulatory approval. We believe that there is clear value in both perspectives, with the differences not only being informative to the various stakeholders, but also illuminating potential opportunities for synergy and the importance of maintaining an active dialogue to continue addressing differences in process and culture. Finally, there is growing consensus that patient involvement in research may increase patient enrollment in studies, the credibility and applicability of study results, and the translation of results into clinical practice. Inclusion of children and parents in this role is thus represented in both figures. Parents are typically included as representatives of young children, while an effort should be made to include adolescent patients in the decision-making process when appropriate. Lay public involvement will both enhance the conduct of the trial and increase subsequent acceptability of the product (and therefore effective treatment) to the public.

The charts are posted on the public part of the ASPN web site at <http://www.aspneph.org/Clinical_Trial_Development/ClinicalTrialsDevMain.cfm>. Pop-up windows are being developed for each step along the path of trial design and execution to indicate where people or resources might be available to direct interested parties toward assistance they might need to complete each step. By maintaining the charts on the web site, it will be possible to update them in real time, as needed.
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The TDC was established originally to develop improved approaches for clinical trial design, but its members have realized that there is significant value in simply talking, exchanging viewpoints, and developing relationships that can be used to facilitate the conduct of future trials. Accordingly, the members plan to continue ongoing interactions semiannually at professional meetings and additionally by e-mail. As these discussions have progressed, we have recognized the need to expand the group. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the many contributions by different stakeholders to the committee's activities.

Alternative approaches to that of the TDC merit consideration. A single umbrella study group such as COG or CARRA did not develop originally in pediatric nephrology; instead, multiple clinical research groups formed with more narrow fields of interests. Perhaps this need for focused groups resulted from time (e.g., workforce issues) or geographic (e.g., wide dispersal of potential subjects) constraints. The ASPN, given its multiple functions as a professional society, does not desire to oversee and conduct clinical trials, instead choosing to serve as an "honest broker" facilitating interactions. We believe that a large umbrella group can facilitate clinical trials by expanding the roster of potential research sites and subjects, efficiently utilizing the small population of potential subjects and minimizing duplicated effort.

As such a program grows it will be important to encourage inclusivity for participants in the design and conduct of studies as well as continuing to support conversation among representatives of various stakeholders presently embodied by the TDC. Ongoing inclusivity is an important consideration in facilitating clinical trials in a small academic community. Therefore, TDC will continue to seek members from among various stakeholders, adding to the list shown in the tables. In addition, coordination with other groups that have similar goals is essential. Representatives of several pediatric nephrology clinical trial groups participate in TDC, and TDC has representation in an ongoing Kidney Health Initiative (KHI) project that recently has been established as a collaboration between the American Society of Nephrology and FDA to identify and address roadblocks to clinical trials in pediatric nephrology.

Future Plans {#S5}
============

As the activities of the TDC mature, it is our expectation that there will be increasing value derived for all participants by having an ongoing, robust forum for sharing viewpoints, concerns, changes in relevant rules or laws and suggestions from all stakeholders involved in developing treatments for children with kidney disease. We hope that publication of this paper will increase awareness of the TDC and will encourage others to join this initiative. Ultimately, we anticipate that the enhanced relationships and trust derived from these ongoing interactions will greatly accelerate the development and approval of innovative future therapies for children with kidney disease.

Conclusion {#S6}
==========

The ASPN Therapeutics Development Committee was formed with the goals of ([@R1]) identifying the relevant stakeholders involved in the development, testing and regulatory approval of new treatments for children with kidney disease; and ([@R2]) developing more effective partnerships among all parties regarding strategies for successful clinical trial development and execution. Our work to date has highlighted the similarities and differences between the approaches of academic investigators and industry. It is hoped that continued maturation of these relationships and ongoing collaboration among the stakeholders will significantly accelerate the successful development and regulatory approval of new approaches to the care of children with renal disease.
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The sequential steps involved in clinical trial development and execution are detailed. BLUE ovals represent internal planning steps, while GRAY rectangles represent multi-site planning steps, and GREEN rhomboids represent regulatory steps. Points of intersection between this diagram and that in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} are indicated by bolding of critical words in the text.\
\* CDER may request a change with or without putting a "hold" on the study; CDRH may approve or disapprove study.](nihms892211f1){#F1}
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The sequential steps involved in clinical trial development and execution are detailed. BLUE ovals represent internal planning steps, while GRAY rectangles represent multi-site planning steps, and GREEN rhomboids represent regulatory steps. Points of intersection between this diagram and that in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} are indicated by bolding of critical words in the text. For additional information on the Industry approach to clinical trials, the reader is referred to the Common Protocol developed by TransCelerate, a consortium of biopharmaceutical companies: <http://www.transceleratebiopharmainc.com/assets/common-protocol-template/>\
\* CDER may request a change with or without putting a "hold" on the study; CDRH may approve or disapprove study.](nihms892211f2){#F2}

###### 

Composition of the ASPN Therapeutics Development Committee

  Participant Representation   Number of Members
  ---------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Pediatric Nephrologists      7, including two ASPN officers ex-officio
  Industry                     6 different firms represented
  NIDDK                        1 member
  NICHD                        1 member
  FDA                          3 members, 2 of whom are pediatric nephrologists; one each in Center for Drug Evaluation of Research (CDER), Division of Cardiovascular and Renal Products; CDER, Division of Pediatrics and Maternal Health; and Center for Devices and Radiological Health.
  PCORI                        1 member
  Patient Advocacy Groups      2 foundations

###### 

Functions Carried Out by the ASPN Therapeutics Development Committee

  Activity                                                   Participants
  ---------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------
  Identifying therapeutic needs                              All
  Evaluating treatments                                      Industry, academic
  Identifying scientific needs                               Academic, NIDDK, NICHD
  Ensuring patient perspective is included                   Foundations, PCORI
  Identifying PI partners and patient populations            Academic, industry
  Assuring adequacy of studies                               Industry, academic, FDA
  Enhancing collaborative relationships among stakeholders   All
